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What a pity Przemysl might not fall

sufficiently to lose live or six ot those

silent letters in (he tumble!

Friendships that are measured by

the tapeline of self aggrandizement,

etc., are not worth possessing.

With the Pilots on top. there Is ev-

ery Incentive why the lair for Bruns

wick Baseball association should be

well patronized this week.

Now that, the Georgia bankers and
the Georgia lawyers have had their

annual meeting, the lest of us might

c ompose our souls In peace.

Some slight cog seems to have

slipped in the matter of sending t lj.;t

Wilson note to Germany. However,

it will go all right and In due season.

We will offer a real reward for the

man In Georgia who will tell us from

what sort of trouble the parage aphet

on tItP Macon Telegraph is Muttering!

How that dear old Florida does'love
the game of politics. Already Gover-

nor Trammel has announced bis can

(Hilary against Senator Bryan and the

woods are literally full of candidates
for Btatehouse places.

Old man Carranza has clone more

than any other Individual to sow the

seeds of dissension anil strife in Mex-

ico. How very natural, then it is

for him to he the one obstacle lo

peace and adjustment in that troubled
land at this time

In all of the trials through which

the country is now passing, it is pleas-

ant to observe that William Howard

Taft has stood solidly behind Presi-

dent Wilson In contrast to the only

other living ex president, this record
is all the more admirable

—? .

Editor Henry Watteison says:

"President Wilson is one chosen ot

Heaven." A pretty sentiment and Just
about true It must have been the

hand of Providence that sent such a

man to the White House at this try-

ing time in the affairs of the nation

The United States court of appeals

at Trenton, N. J . did the right thing

In refusing the steel trust The soon-
er the Wilson administration adopts

the findings o! this court, ns a fixed

policy towards big business, the bet-

ter lor big business and the better

for the administration

Solicitor General Dorsey of Atlanta

might have kept hands oft in that

Prank commutation matter, When the

Jury returned the verdict of guilty.

Dorsey had discharged his full duty-

in the cast No solicitor should
stiive and labor for the uctual blood
of the man he has already convicted

Germany has asked the United
States to insure a sate conduct for

Dernburg back to Berlin Here we

have the rathe#-; fringe spectacle of j
a country murakrlngy innocent women
and children on the high seas, yet ur.

able to guarantee the safety of her

own ambassador back to his native

heath, from which he should never

have 8 1rayed

Steel’s Moral Victory.

The federal court dec ition giving

the steel trust a clean bill of health

land morals has been received with

general satisfaction. Nobody except a

few extreme* radicals wanted to see

the steel trust dissolved

Not that the public generally has

anv great regard for the giant corpo-

ration. but merely because the public

has lost its tarde for "trust-baiting,”

and no longer cares much one way od

the other For the time has passed

when the dissolution of a great com-

bine could seriously affect the oefffcC

try's business. The history of the <sl*
and tobacco ti lists lias shown that

industries run on pretty the same row
matter what their legal status may

The public, however, preferred

the steel trust left intac t as a londrd-
bution to the country's business

bility in a time of uneartainty. : p

The pronounced "bullish" effejeit ctf

the de< ision in Wall street may bd s^t.
vaul

down as largely "psyc hologic al." Wall

street, knowing the basic prosperity

of the country, was looking for an ex

i use for an outburst of optimism, ami,

the Judicial approval of United States*!
Steel provided the excuse.

Of course, there* was natural and

legitimate satisfaction in high places

over the fact that a federal court had
declared mere business to be no crime,

if that bigness Is coupled with fair

and legal methods. Thai the behavior
of the steel trust in recent years has

been pronounced legal is a grateful

omen tc all other organizations

which, though honest, have feared
that their methods might he techni-

cally construed as unlawful. Their
reassurance will have a wholesome
effect throughout the whole realm of

business. But the effect will not nec-

essarily he to encourage the formation
of other trusts on the model of the

nig steel corporation for the very

facts presented I. iiic courts state-

ment show that the steel trust has not

accomplished what was expected of it

The United State's Steel corporation,

while moderately prosperous, has lost
ground rather than gained. It now

controls only 40 per cent of the steel

husinesa of the country. While It has

gained to percent in its volume of

business In ten years, nine independ-

ent companies have gained anywhere

from 0.l tier cent to 3,700 per cent.

<)nc> rival, particularly the Bethlehem

Steel corporation, has been amazing

Iv successful.
Morally, the decision is a victory

for big business. Practically, it is of

little importance The steel trust

would have gone ahead pretty much

the same whether intart or dissolved.
There is no evidence that its consult

datiou of many plant* and interests
has brought added efficiency. Recent

industrial history seems to show that
greater eific It-nc ;> is to hr expended of

small, compact organizations than of

big, loose ones.

The Baggage Nuisance.'
Judging from the almost universal

irritation caused by the new baggage*

valuation rule for travelers, it seems
likely that one ot the first acts of the

next congress will he to repeal the

Cummins amendment that started nil

the trouble Aside from the needless
annoyance to passengers of being re-
quired to sign a statement In every

case of the value of their trunks' con-

tents. the system is unjust It com-
pels passengers tu pay insurance on

declared values over SIOO. whether

they want to or not. and regardless

of whether they have laready had the
goods Insured The explanation from

the interstate commerce commission
that they are not really compelled to

admit more than SIOO worth of bag-

gage. if they are witling to forego all

railroad liability beyond that amount

doesn't make the situation much more

tolerable.
Anew act of congress may not be

needed, however. It !s suggested that

the provision in question is probably

illegal, since it is interpreted as eon
ferrtng Insurance privileges on rail

resds. whose hcarters give them no

right to engage in such business.

Moreover, it is charged that the in-

terstate commerce commission, in

making the present application o! the

i Cummins provision. haV gone beyond

tht intent of congress- that the

amendment in question was only in-

tended to cover freight shipments,

idoing away with the limited liabiltiy

| clause in bills of lading If so, the
I courts can abolish this new checking

| system which the public finds so '-ex-

I atious and expensive. They will doubt-

! less have ah opportunity, for there are

I plenty of citizens mad enough to go

to law about It.
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patronizing only American vessels, we
might urge the vessel owners them-
selves to contribute a little patriot-
ism.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

The Vote Will Tell!
Is President Wilson lingering the

keyboard hlmsell In that second note
to Germany - -Valdosta Times.

As They’ve Always Done.
The Mexicans are crying for food.

Let the American people respond
most liberally.—Columbus Ledger.

But Let Us Hope, a Fruitless One.
Now that Przemysl has come back

on the first page the colonel is cher-
ishing a fond hope. Florida Times-
Union.

And Will Fight!
Great Britain can hardly he criti-

cized for wanting Americans to join
her armies. She knows how they can
fight Savannah News.

For Instance?
Washington was touted as the fath-

er of his country. Wonder what he
would think of some of his grandchil-
dren who took his place? Thoma -
villi* Times Enterprise.

An Experienced Hand Then.
The Italian censorship seems to be

of the regular and conventional varle-
ty All victories are mentioned and
all reverses passed over in silence.—
Charleston News and Courier.

Was It Crying for Democratic Scalps?
Tile governor of New Vork the day

betore yesterday heard Ills baby cry-
ing -though he was in San Francisco
and the baby In New York. Some lus-
ty cheerleader there!—Athens Ban-
ner.

No Question About That.
It is curious to note the ease with

which German diplomats and military
and naval authorities shift the argu-
ment and Juggle the facts. It is not
necessary to convict Germany of in-
consistency and insincerity. She con-
victs herself ns the days go by.—Au-
gusta Herald.

The Sooner, the Better.
It seems that the United States

must soon play the part of the big
brother to Mexico. Impossibility ot
accord on the part of the revolution-ary leaders, and their lack of control
over the men comprising their forces,
ihas made the action on our part inevit-

able Atlanta Constitution

THAT TERRIBLE BACKACHE.
from which so many women suffer
is significant of organic trouble. It
tells, with other symptoms, such as
headaches, nervousness, and depres-
sion. that nature requires assistance.
For forty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, a simple rem
edy made from roots and herbs, has
been the one effective remedy in such
cases. It speedily remov s the causeand restores the system to a healthy
normal condition.

Let the Brunswick steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
is reasonable and the srvlce is above
reproach.

Goodman's egg noodles at Pfeiffer a
delicatessen store.

Smoked salmon at Fred Plelffer'a
delicatessen store.

—4 .

Let The Nett s’ Want Ads findübst )cc want.
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10 : PsT otice
a is hereby given that the Georgia Coast & Piedmont Railroad Com-
Ajifr has made application to the Railroad Commission of Georgia for author-
ial jo discontinue operation of pasenger trains Nos. 2 aud 3, now operating
between Brunswick and Collins, Georgia. *

The time, equipment and service of trains Nos. 25 and 26 will be niate-
ially improved. Our high-class equipment to be placed in service on these
tains, and it, is proposed to operate them on approximately the figures shown
jelow, from which it will be noted that every connection of importance now
uade, will be continued and in some respects will be improved. Straight
mssenger trains Nos. 3 and 10 will be inaugurated on Sundays only, between

Jollins and Brunswick, for the accommodation of our patrons desiring to
dsit St. Simon.

STAT IONS.
—West Bound— —East Bound —

No. 27 No. 25 No. 3 No. 10 No. 26 No. 23
Daily Daily Sunday Sunday Daily Daily

Except Except Only Only - . Except . Except
Sunday. Sunday. Passen- Passen- Sunday. Sunday.

Logs. Mixed. ger. ger. Mixed. Logs.

P.M. A.M. P.M A.M. P.M. A.M.
8:00 6:30 Lv Brunswick Ar 10:30 7:10

1:00 9:15 7:15 Ar Darien Lv 9:45 5:40 7:30
1:45 10:00 7:52 Ar Crescent Lv 9:08 4:55 6:40

2:30 10:40 8:22 Ar Warsaw Lv 8:34 4:15 5:30

3:30 12:15 9:05 Ar Ludowici Lv 7:50 2:30 4:?0
1:30 8:30 Ar Donald Lv 7:24 1:50

• 2:30 9:57 Ar Glenville Lv 7:04 1:15

2:55 10:10 Ar Purvis Lv 6:47 12:35
3:50 ;0:29 Ar Reidsville Lv 6:20 12:00
4:lspm 10:45 Ar Collins Lv 6:00 11:30am

P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

This application has been assigned for hearing before the railroad
commission at its office in the state eapitol at Atlanta, at the meeting of
the commission to be held Tuesday. June 8, 1915, at 10 o’clock a.m., and
parties desiring to be heard in the matter should communicate with the com-
missioner at Atlanta on or before the date above indicated.

This notice is published in accordace with the requirements of the
railroad commission of Georgia.

GEORGIA COAST & PIEDMONT RAILROAD COMPANY,
By A. de Sola Mendes, Vice President and General Manager.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hot* I
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND. GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished —Exc client service. Reason*
able rates, with all the acc omodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week end parties—ss.oo from Sat*
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutuah

__

We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat
lug Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until cold weather

actually cQmee before ordering thetr heaters and heating sup-
plies.

We endeavor to fill all orders promptly, but when the heatet
rush comes, our Inrlallatlon Department will bs llteraPy swamp-
ed with orders and some will belayed.

By placing ycur orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
wsathei and you will also greatly aaiet us In rendering prompt
nd satisfactory service. j (

DO IT NOW—DON'T DELAY,

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Go,
1529 Grant Street

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1315.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
'

- - %£ &
. .:f . * i

Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of jXwo Gcv eroroents

kSOLD IN BOTTLES £
ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

(The Latest and Best Yet

RichardsonJ& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BumingJßange

For Sale Exclusively|By

GILMORE and WOOD
Pbone 228 1411 Newcastle St.^H

The Brunswick agency is having an imprecendented sale
Of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads

and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend tp buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-

Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

IDE WnIGH ii GOWEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS UJRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both yholesale and retail of any

aouse in the city.

Pbone 537 Bay Sta

4


